
4. Decisions to use controlled delivery at the international level
may, with tlhe consent of the States Parties concerned, includc methods such as
intercepting and allowing the goods to continue intact or be removed or
replaced ln whole or in part.

Article 21
Tsansfer of crimlnalpioxeedings

States Parties shali consider the possibility of transfering (o one another
proceedings for the prosecution of an offenice covered by titis Convention in
cases where such transfer is considered to be in the intercsts of the, proper
administration of justice. in particular ini cases wher several jurisdictions are
involved, with a vicw to concentrating the prosecution.

Article 22
Establishment of criminal record

Each $talc Party niay adopt such 'legislative or other mcasures as may be
necessary to talcs into consideration, under such ternis as and for the purpose
that it deenis appropriatc, any previous conviction in another State of an
alged offender for the purpose of using such information in criminal
proceedings rclating to an offence covcred by this Convention.

Article 23
rmInalizauion of obstruction oflustice

Bach State Party shali adopt such legisiative and other measures as may
bc necessary to cstablish as criminal offences, when committed intentionally:

<a> *Me use of physical.force, threat or intimidation or thc promise,
offcring or giving of an undue adivantage to induce false testimony or'to
interfere in the giving of testimony or thc production of evidence in a
procecding in relation to thie commission of offences covered by titis
Convention;

(b> The use of physical force, thrcats or intimidation to interfère, with
thecexmrise of officiai duties by a justice or Iaw enforcement officiai in
relation to Uic commission of offences covered by th ia Convention. Nothing la
titis aubparagraph shail prejudice the right of States Parties to have legisiation
that protects other categories of public officiais.

Article 24
Protection of wltnesses

I. Each State Party shall take appropriate measures within its means
t. provide effective protection froni potential retaliation or intimidation for
witnecs in criminal proceedings who give tcstimony concerning offences
covered by thtis Convention and, as appropriate. for their relatives and other
persons close to themt.

2. Thie measur envisaged in paragraph 1 of this article may
include, Inter suia, without prejudice to the rights of the defendant, including
Uic right to due process:


